February Minutes

Meeting held at the Valley Wellness Center. Jack Foster and Marcia Lamphier opened the meeting at 7:15 p.m. The special guests were Casey Ford, JMU Senior, Race Director and Mitchell Slaymaker, JMU Cycling Team Coach.

Casey and Mitchell gave a presentation on the Harrisonburg Cycling Classic to be held in downtown Harrisonburg on April 7. They filled the room with excitement and enthusiasm. The bike race April 7 will consist of seven criterium races (see ad for details). Casey and Mitchell are recruiting race day volunteers. Marcia will be the contact person.

The ghost of past SVBC presidents has once again visited the Valley. Chuck Burley's departure to Portland, Oregon was announced. We wish him and his family the best in their new adventures.

An overview of Earth Day (April 22) activities was given by Marc. Another appeal for volunteers. Contact Art (433-9247) for more details.

Ballots were collected.

Touring Report: Revision to 1990 Rides
March 25 - George Trimble 20 - 25 miles 1:00 pm.
April 1 - April Fool's Day Ride Dave Carey.
June 28 - Todd Lake Campout.

Treasury Report: $926.76

Racing Report: Jack Foster/Time Trials will resume in April with the time change. Watch April Newsletter for details.

As the small crowd slowly dwindled, one-by-one: the meeting was adjourned at 8:45 pm.
President's Draft

THIS PRESIDENT'S LAST DRAFT

must apologize to Marcia, John and Rob for leaving my keys in the car when we left for the Reddish Knob to Union Springs mountain bike loop. My apologies especially to John as he was the one to ride all the way back up to Reddish Knob to get his truck.

That was my first mountain bike ride and it was a blast (but couldn't you have picked something easier, Marcia?). The company, weather and scenery were all excellent. I am glad I got to go before leaving the area.

That brings me to the matter of leaving. It's official, I have a new job and it requires we move to Portland, Oregon. It's a big career move for me and a big move for the family, period! We will miss all our friends and the beautiful country here in Virginia. We don't have a phone number yet but here is our address:

Chuck & Linda Burley
8380 S.W. 158th Pl.
Beaverton, OR 97007

Please look us up if you ever get out that way.

The ballots are not officially in yet but the officers for 1990 have a big agenda to meet. The Adopt-A-Trail for mountain bikes, Earth Day, the helmet policy if it passes and whether or not to incorporate the Club are all projects that need to be brought to some conclusion. The officers will need your help. It is a very big job and they are only a few.

Please support your Club by volunteering to work on the various projects. I always have and still do feel that the Shenandoah Valley Bicycle Club has the potential to become a prominent Club by capitalizing on what it has to offer. The Valley has some of the finest bicycling opportunities within a 3 hour drive of millions of people. If everybody pitches in, the Club can achieve almost any goal it sets.

I have enjoyed riding with all of you and serving as an officer of the Club. Thanks for all the good times. See you on the road somewhere, sometime in the future.

Chuck
1990 RIDES (as of March 8, 1990)

2nd Sunday each month
10 am mountain bike rides leave from Jamesway parking lot in Timberville. Contact Ray Ritchie at 896-2913.

March 25
St. Patricks Day Ride and Pot Luck. Contact George Trimble for details. 20 - 25 miles 1:00 pm.

April 2nd
Starting April 2nd there will be a ride just for women every monday at 6:00 pm. Ride pace will be 13 - 16 mph and the distance will be 10 - 25 miles. New riders welcome. Meet at Cool Breeze Cyclery.

April 1
April Fool's Day Ride. 11 am McGaheysville Elementary School. Pizza Hut after ride for food. (Be prepared - remember it is April Fool's Day!). Contact Dave Cary at 289-9074.

May 12-13
Massanutten Yee-Ha. Mark's Bike Shop 434-5151.

May ??

June 2-3
Todd Lake Camp Ride and Tent Stuffing. Contact Nancy and Dave Cary 289-9074.

July 1
Reddish Knob Hill Climb Time Trial. Mark's Bike Shop 434-5151.

July
Pizza Hut Rides. Three consecutive weekends (not yet chosen).

August 4-5
Massanutten Hoo-Ha. Mark's Bike Shop 434-5151.

August 19

September 9
SVBC Century. Art Fovargue 433-9247.

If you would like to lead a club ride contact Dave Cary at 289-9074.

Classifieds:

If anyone has anything to sell, buy, or otherwise notify club members about, please submit info. to Ted Harris before the 24th of each month in order to be included in the Classified section of the newsletter.

T-shirts. Marcia Lamphier has LOTS of SVBC t-shirts, both long and short sleeved.

HELP WANTED: Immediate opening for someone to produce the club newsletter. No special skills required. If interested contact any of the officers listed in the front of the newsletter.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: Contact Marcia Lamphier 432-0419
1. Harrisonburg Cycling Classic April 7 Downtown Harrisonburg
2. Tour de Trump May 6 Charlottesville

ATTENTION WOMEN: Starting April 2nd there will be a ride just for women every monday at 6:00 pm. Ride pace will be 13 - 16 mph and the distance will be 10 - 25 miles. New riders welcome. Meet at Cool Breeze Cyclery.

ROAD BIKE REPAIR CLASS: Learn basic bike maintenance in a four session class to be held monday and wednesday evening 6:30 - 9:30 pm beginning March 26th. This is a hands on course so bring your bike every night.

EARTHDAY: Plans are progressing for the SVBC's presentation at Earthday in Hillandale Park on April 22, 1990. We will sponsor two bikes rides, a short and a long one (details to come), man a booth where bicycling information, club brochures, etc. will be available, and provide a bicycle check facility where the general public can park their bicycles. Will still need some volunteers to help. So that no one has to spend all day "working" we will try to break it into shifts. If you can help out for 2 to 3 hours that day (between 1pm and 6 pm) please let me know. This is an excellent opportunity to get the word out about bicycling. You'll enjoy getting involved.

Art Fovargue

NEWSLETTER REQUEST: Call for action! To all our "old" SVBC members ("old" of course only referring to the length of time they have been members). After many times of having promised to do so (to myself), I have finally assembled the past issues of SVBC newsletters into a library. All the way from volume 1, issue 1 in March 1983 where the front page was graced with a photo of some of our "early" (better word than "old") members, to our latest combined January/February 1990 issue (I guess we lost track of volume number)... except for some gaps. If any members have any of the following issues, and would be either willing to donate or loan (so I can copy), please call me: